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- It; Takfes a Home Run With Three Runners on Base to Get Thrill Out of Baseball Fans Here
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TWENTY-FIV- E HOMERS

v ON ELEVEN STRAIGHT
PLA YING DAyS HERE

1 Phils Lead League in Circuit Clouts With Sixty-eight- ,'

While A's Hold Second Place to
Nciv York Yankees

By HOBEBT V. MAXWEUi
' Fperts Editor Ktenlnc lublle Idcrr

RUNS nre getting be common things. Tbey scarcely draw a
HOME ffnm the everyday fan out our ball Jots, there hasn't

M at 16' one wat ,0 l'le D'cacncrs or ovcr ' 'CI,ce before the hired men

W wash up the four-b- it gents feel that they have been cheated out of their coin
'

of. the realm. The home run today at Shlbo, Park or Mr. Baker's real estate
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must have added attractions to be a success.
Now, then, that first lift to the bleachers off the bat of Davy Robertson

7estcrday was an honest hnno run that thrills. It didn't bring much of a
quivering sensation along the spine to the home folk becauso it was hit by
Davy, but to the Pirates, when three of their clan were resting on the cushions,
it meant something else jvgaln. There always will bo a thrill in a circuit
clout with three on, but a common four-pl- y wallop is a homo run and that's all.

The nonchalance with which the fans are taking round-trippe- Is due
to the fact that they are coming, not now and then, hut every day. A look
over the box scores of the games played in this town of W. Penn during the
last eleven playing days proven this fact conclusively. There have been
twenty-nin- e homers on local lots in eleven eon'ecutivo playing days.

Sixteen of these twenty-nin- e lengthy swats wcro mado either by Phils or
A's, which accounts for the fact that our ball clubs are among the leaders In
this phase of the national pastime. Connie Muck's hired men ore second only
to. Babe Ruth and the Yanks vhen it comes to slamming homers, and the
Phils are at the top in the parent league.

With Babe Ruth swelling the total, the Hugmcn have gathered a grand
and glorious total of ninety-fou- r circuit clout", and. of course, are more than
a hop, step and jump in front of the A'b. But tho Mackmea have sixty-nln- e

homers to their credit, which is quite a showing for a tail-en- d ball club yes,
quiUt. Even Ty Cobb and his slugging Tigers can't match our athletes. De-

troit baa fifty-thre- e homers and ranks third.
The Phillies have slapped out sixty-eig- ht homers this season and lead the

parade by three. The Cards have sixty-fiv- e and the Giants sixty-tw- o.

.

WILLIAMS m the leading Phil both in ttraightateay hittingCY in swatting homers. Long Oy hot eleven to his oredit.
Tilly Walker, is serond to Bale Ruth in the American League teith
seventeen circuit clouti.

Correct Slant on W. Johnson
bird with a statistical mind came out with a statement recently thatSOME Johnson had cracked the major league strike-ou- t record, but

Al Munro Ellas, another demon figger figgercr, arises in meeting to deny the
ftory. Ambitious Al claims that Waltor has fanned only 2775 batters during
his fifteen years of service. Get that ONLY? On August 13 Walter whiffed
eight of the Boston Red Sox and that brought his total to this figure. How-
ever, on Thursday Walter added four more victims to his list. Therefore his
total now Is 2770.

But Cy Young, the grand old man of baseball, still holds the crown.
It's toppling from his dome, but it's still there. Young struck out 2700 bats-
men in his twenty-tw- o years with tho Cleveland, St. Louis, Boston Ameri-
cans and Nationals. There is no question about Walter being able to got
the record, for all he has to do is to whiff twelve more and the record will
be his.

Christy Mathow$on also is high up among the strike-ou- t leaders.. In
seventeen yenrs Christy fanned 2297. Even nt that, he is not In the same
class "with Johnson and Young.

It must be remembered, however, that while Young and Matbcwson made
their records in twenty-tw- o and seventeen years respectively, Walter com-
piled all of his strike-out- s in fifteen years. The Senator also has it on Cy
in the number of strike-out- s piled up in one season. The best Cy ever did
was to fan 207 In one year. This was done in 1010. The year previous he
whiffed 205.

FOR five years in succession 1011 191'! Johnson fanned more
200 batters. His best year uas 1910. trhen 313 men ccre

forced out by the three-strik- c route by the only Walter.

Another Tough Slate for Pitt
it comes to arranging hard football schedules the University of

Pittsburgh is in a class by itself. It seems that every game is a hard
one out there, and the harder the better. Last year Warner's men met
West Virglnln. Syracuse. Lafayette. Georgia Tech, Penn. Washington and
Jefferson and Penn State in a row, and this year tho schedule is just as tough.
After a preliminary warnf-u- p with Geneva nt Beaver Falls. Pa., on Sep-

tember 24 the Panthers meet Lafayette at Easton on October 1. This is
the most important football game ever played so early In the season and
will pry off the gridiron lid with a big bang.

West Virginia comes next, and will be followed by the University of
Cincinnati, Syracuse, Penn. Nebraska, Washington and Jefferson and Penn
State. Try thnt schedule on your victroln.

iiHLH, Nothing has been baid about tne prospects of the team for this Tear, but
Warner should not worry. lie has twenty varsity men left over from last
year and seventeen from the freshman eleven. Ten scrubs also will be put
through the paces and given a thorough tryout.

Practice will begin on September 0 at Camp Hamilton, Wimber, Pa.
This is the training camp used by Pittsburgh every year, having been donated' by Alexander Hamilton, one of the prominent alumni who has boosted foot-
ball for years. Warner keeps the men up there for two weeks and gets more
work out of the men than an ordinary coach In two months. Morning and
afternoon practices arc held, and when tbey leave they are in shape to play
a hard game.

Warner has sent a personal letter to every member of the squad, point-
ing out that he expects keen competition for all of the positions and' urging
every one to begin light training at once. He also said that preference
would be shown to the first men to report.

This year "Pop" will be assisted by Pat Moran, the greatest end that,m.r played Jn Pittsburgh ; Floyd Rose and Alex Stevenson.
Pitt has a great nucleus for a good eleven this fall, with all of the

veterans to draw from. In addition to Cantain Tom Davlps tW n Ttorh
r. Rt!n. lnsfr thr'u enntnin Anrlptmn Tlrtnrl Tlmt ... tj. ...... ni.i. ,

I Oook. Ellas. Ewine. fiourler. Hnrmnn Mnrnnlf TTorr-lf-, tin t i.
Kelly, Magarrall, Markowitz, Miller. Montleth, McLean. Sacks, Simpson and
Williams.

There arc many promising freshmen from last year's team, Including
Bryce, Burley. Buttertield, Currle. Colonnn, Fredrtte, Haines Herred. LearLewis, Newbaker. Peters. Rotuch, Seldelsen, Shuler, Slossinger Williams'
Wlnterburn, Yost and Youngk.

rriIE game tcith Geneva is not sennus, but preparations arc now
being made for the Lafayette contest on October 1. Last year

the Maroon and White outplayed J'itt. but lost by n close score.
Copyright. 1011, by Public Ledger Company
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Boots and Saddle
i

Amateur Sports
Two rich Stakes arc to be decided Vrthurot ITofe-Monn- l. have openat Saratoga today the Grand Vnlon v,""" for " irst-eia- n home team, j

Hotel Handicap for and "K,,''r Telephone Columbia mn
the Travers for three-jenr-old- Horses J,',0,?'.,n ", c- - ,,0",fl '"'I' ,6 bo,,1 ms
which seem best are: First race-M- us- OrS"'iori,lrVr;nlir'.,?r,..T,,h "" P

1$ !3?e't. Ge10rKi- - r;onlr eontl I'arad'M. F. C. desire, Bams with all of(steeplechase) Itoyal Arch. Mlnnta, tl" lesdlr.i te.m. in the cltv pajim fairTicket; third Sunstar. Kai Sung, ninih"".',"" , e M":1, 3122 Vorth Twent- -

Column; fourth-Prud- ery, Touch Me niton a. r.. nr.t-ci.- .. co'nred teamr0t, bportlng Blood; fifth Bird Man, Jl?' "iveral opn date, for home cluhi.Iagilda. Dadella: sixth Itosn TIlll iS."on.'A. c. 3,no Wharton s'reet
Onions '

. T ' A", wouM llk ,n "n Km.sAZterminaie, th nil flrst-clae- s teams with arounds. EEommerj. 113(1 North Second street
At Windsor First race Sorame. n0'"'. A. A., a first-ia- s traveiins

Flame, Bengali ; second-Do- dge. tXZ, J lu- 12lT South
the Time, Smart Guy; third Doctor I'cmVld A. A., a fifteen to sevnteen year
Jim, Link Boy, Corson ; fourth Photo Si" h.om. c'ufc
Plnv Pnl A.a. fli, GlIma.n 24,--4. Pouth Philipi eace warfc, A flrst-cl- a lnflelder would like toDays, Brilliant Jester; sixth nct ""h a club of the ame r.iiber Ball
Btar Ilealm. Pastoral Swain, Incog; "SI" noniraAe

eventh-Guaran- tecd. King George, wiV.'. . witii S" nrs.VciiU'"!
. urace. 'inns joe jimer. JZit r

street
Mis. Jot Is reported taJ into .Trarmore A. f a flften to sixteen ear

lorm again and 1: Kolnit Jolend'dli In her m. ant Bamea with all
f tralnlp. Bh. is bslnc pointed for the gp'n. "am" n" Call l"1 South E!ght- -

war Btakes, which will be run at Saraiora "l,h r, .on August 2T. and Trainer Milam Is con-- 1 1n"Zlf h Pn ." for a't flrst- -

fldent she will add tin. stake to her other eJ"i ,50mI.,t'am" J Clark- - Telephone
victories.

I'rudenttnl

BiS:: '."",r',.u.."'"u". "r? Telephone Garfield
DropertVofllaT Prlce'l i'.'.dv-.'n'- .A would. connect with

in. sir. ot arn.ora, Kiep i.iantly Mn.
Luks. Second Thought. Ileerle
oor.e vf good horses.

Iloraemen are unanlmuos In oppreclstlon of
Uit purses offered uorval not.

. C. has open
a..v. 072

wa. the Ilk. to
l i - . . .;: . . - . " uT.llta

My and

r.t thl. fall,

wun

club
Kensington 234S

ilar.cork

"JV-- '

.everal
gTounaa.

ratcher
nieder. Telephone

A ratcher and an lnflelder would Ilk
connect first-clas- s J. Hau-wol-

P88 Sarah
Indiana rrofeMlonsl., travel

ing i,. h. Avelssman'Withstanding the fr.ct thr.t thn ilub was the Telephone Diamond 327 TV

on to surfer r. dennt this The1 llustrr Cjuli Mant. flrnt-c'.a- s
offerings Influenced more traveling rt needier. Telephone

table, to originally un- - Dickinson 423
nouncd. U'et find tiuh. fast traveling

"" anl games J McFeeters Telephone
K. II. JIcIan .tahle will sent to ih'rw1r;! ll8i,.M.

Havr. de Orace nt the the Kfl II. C. want. all
ing at Windsor Illght -- f the hor.e. headed 'hlrlnen to nfte.n year old at home

y and I.oush htorm. were shipped or Jo.eph Kllderman.
Washington and will gu Into winter street.

Quarter..
Z Jimmy Duffy Stops BurtMarian to Help Coach Harvard v... ... .L .... ..' JT .. ., .u.
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CBKibrldcV, Mu.h., Auo Bdward Ma- - scored tecinlcal knockout ovcr
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iMi, but hU ervlc were unaval;muv
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for tenth round Huffy floored Hurt
111), twice in th ninth round, the bell sarins him

th icond Urn, but he was to battrd that
Bis savohda thrw la to towel. ,

INDIANS IDLE BUI

MOVE INTO FIRSTi

White Sox Stop Yanks Hub-bell'- s

Twirling Gives Phils

Even Break

CURTISS WALKER IS SICK

There is an old adage that rend
something to the effect thnt it nevei
pays to be idle. Cleveland fans and tin
players, too, for that matter, nrc in-

clined to believe .otherwise. Yeslordio
the Indians had n day of rest and i

chnnce for their shot pitching staff ti
collect Itself. The Yanks had to work,
and in doing so made the day n profit-
able ono for the world's champions who
were resting.

Rip Collins whoso streak of vlctorl"
had mounted to seven, was on the hill
for the Yanks against the White Sox
and ho never had a chance, being driven
from the mound early lit the fray. Thir-
teen runs were scored by the relentless
Sox. who like the Mnokmen have proven
a thorn In the sido of one of tho chief
pennant contenders. Eddie Collins nnd
his pals had a field day at bat, slamming
out twenty-on- e hits for a number ol
bases not yet tabulated.

On the other hand Hodge for the Sox
was thumped quite .lively, but the great
lead given to him bv his inntes mado
his work much the easier. Ho nnd thr
other Sox pitcher were walloped for
twelve safeties.

The defeat nut the Yanks back in sec
ond place and enabled the Indians to
breathe the fresh air at the top. The
Yanks move on to St. Louis this after-
noon, whea they will have anything but
an easy time of it. George Slsler and
his Mlssourlan mates havo been play-
ing better ball than any team In the
league of late, and they are anxious to
triumph over the Yanks. The Indians
meet the Red Sox, who have been going
poorly this Inst while back.
Pirates Loso a Half Game

In tho other league the Pirates
dropped a half game by evening n twin
bill with the Phils, while the Giants
were stopping tho Reds. Eppn Jcptha
Rixey, who hns had the Indian sign
on the New York cast all season, must
havo lot tho cue to his net yestcrdny,
for the McGrnwitcs thumped him
mindly in the first and second Innings

for seven runs Thev counted one later,
while tho best the Reds could get wns
three in scattered innings off the big
fellow Jess Bnrnes. Both teams had
an oven dozen hits.

Tho Phllllrs plnyed well enough in
the first game of yesterday's double-heade- r,

but their pitchers could not
ffop the hitting of the pennant-chasin- g

Pirates. Twenty hits rang off the hats
of tho Btics. Lee Meadows lasting four
innings and being nicked for five runs
and seven hits, while Delaware Betts
wns walloped for the remainder.
Walker Seriously 111

While on the subject of Illness ll
might be well to mention that Curtiss
Walker, the brilliant outfielder secured
from the Giants in the Mcusel trade.
Is seriously ill.
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AINT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
Vau AT

VACATION 7Hzn RAZOR STHOP

oL X V&T&fiFabout minutws VrHaT
BATHBOOM ZXi0 f05.RJgU3 FOSLIM'

Wll STOP IMP What May Happen ll RF FRAIN RATTFIK
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SAYS HARRY BROWN

Kid Confident Ac-

complish Feat Tendler
Tiplitz

REFUSES INVITE

By LOOS .IAFFE
of Phila-

delphia, n And
believes
knock George

week," Kid "Wait and
see.

"You know my two stablemntcs,
Tendler and Fcorcd

nnd
in the

them. been
nnd

valuable the
Baltimorean. Tendler believes

follow

nnd Tinlltz
This statement vns in ,. of 1010. the

made by Shettsllne, the the trick the
oi in" nun. oran internal iroiiDieon the of !, nnu on uui. -

that-ha- s not diagnosed as yet is Tiplitz repeated In three rounds.
confining the outfielder to his letter's decisive victory, fan believed,
It Is not known when will be flns a fluke,

for duty. nd now Brown, cnrrles the
Walker was ailing in Boston, but '

cn4r,, 0 the Mtme stable he
when arrived here last of the bell, will
he to the game again. nn opportunity do what Tendler nnd
He stayed only a few innings in tho Tiplitz have accomplished when the
second game of Tuesday's double- - former Fchoolboy tackles Chaney next

nnd nsked to relieved. He Wednesday night,
has been In his room ever since. Brownie has been trnining

the second Wilbur Ilubbell 'Tendler nnd both are benefiting greatly
twirled one of those brilliant games jn tneir sparring. Harry possesses n
is capable of every now and then, and fica(jr right cross, which is
the Pirates never had a chance. Friedman's punch, and Low will

twirled for the and Phils nttmnt to knock the tar out of the
not so long ngo, was going good for th chlcngonn in their bout. chief
Pirates, constantly getting into forte 0f is a left wallop, and
ticht holes. He of thp'.i... ! ' wlnninc blow,
Phillies, turning the on nrown has been developing a

in the fifth with Lebourvean for gucjj a
Opportune hitting at proper Benny Lconnrd will not be among

time gave the Phils the verdict. nresent nt the Phils' Park
.. .. . ...... nitrht. Both the champion

a uaciuiop "ii. 'manKcr. Billy are
The catching of lionllne. who camel""" ", t,,,,,,n Tendler claimed the

n thA II il n nlnnn ,lli tt'n na I. n ifi. '...III lilt- - I 11 IS Mlllllk: VI 1111 11 II 1MT. Illlii -

given the fans something talk about.
Right now the youngster better
than anv on the Baker paj
roll. His to the bases Is

and his batting is sweet to
nt, even if he doesn't bang out safe-
ties every time up. He takes a healthy
cut at the ball the fans like, while
his continual chatter back of the plnte
gives the pep thnt has been lacking

Pirates move on to V

afternoon, where

uirinterested

Philadelphia

cavywefau
m

this is tatlsfnctory.' lDempsey's manager,
Y . .. .. il.nrn .. j. t n

not
the

rSfr- -

the
1.Anlnin nnu iii"c iicvui; .tPrHTtnnnoators coinir the

good late and nnd his men
expect herlrs. The pitching1 GOLDEN b UULH
unit Is eoinc guns
nnd if thev their nresent tpurt n A.
ehould about give

The Braves won a close
from the Cubs yesterday. Johnny

Watson getting the
The had six hits and

the Cubs four.
St. LouIh stopped Brooklyn's mod

his old team-
mates 0 to 1. MiljiiH was the victim.
The Cards had seventeen hits and the
Dodgers fifteen.

After tho game, 12 to
S Tigers came back and their
third gnme of the the Red
Pox, 10 In the second game
Cole the Sox to four scattered hits
while and another wal-
loped for nineteen.

The nfter of
Idleness, their third of the week, get
into nfternoon ngnlnst Tyrus
Raymond Cobb nnd his clan.

and Bungles

Yesterdny'a !H7 Noise Dive Itobertson.
the I'lrate outJlelder. who. used to toll for
.John Mrflrow. accounted tor eicnt or
hiirrh'a fourteen run. In llrst game. He
Idt two homers and jijluutue.

A New York phys'clan tha' 't Is
nabo Muth to anyihlntr

hit home runs. as som
star put Is, who wants u, dT any-

thing except tilt homers If not walit llabe
to accomplish

Vo mntfer how far down the ladder n
club mot It (s an fnr dotiit fhpt
If otif. TiM wa rfemottstrntea n tew
lack uhen battled the A's
In It "ns i"o nonni io anvaniapr
when the U'Mte Sor the Vnnlei
to second place, iiic inuiitni
idle

fn hurley If
nr Tlimn Ihere nn

lettnl nd- -
tnitn tn tnemnnr, thni .IneL Ilentler. Juel (Igden nnd

(Hie LnnTy lime sold to the
further etnte. thnt Dnnn not break ui
the Oriole for a mere KIBO.OOO.

If Crbh.wou d onlv a on
hi. other eye, he snon b leading! the
American fyairuo In batting Cobb batted
fiOO against the combined pitching of Thor-mahlo-

Karr nnd Mv-r- s, of

Kanttrhu nr f.rst bairmon the
Pht t, tins Intnl.)' fo n'nu I" filler
nofriiit' th pirates Kitdfe, v our at

ninl ilmn ot has a on
the heel 0 fus toot.

rnurll' home run cner Flnck'it henil
rhrltenhnr nn hnee In the Inning,

tho factor In win over th
Chicago Cub,
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rinrry Brown, South

has hunch. Brownie
says he in hunches. "I am
going out Chancy next

said today.

Tiplitz, have
knockouts over Chaney, I am sure
thnt I will place myself same
olnss with I have
with he hns given mo a lot of

pointers how box
nlso that

I will Chaney, If I his nd- -

Pkith Toniller knopked out
eh,.,, uummpr

Bill secretary former doing in round
night .Mine

been The
fleet bed.

he able
to report who

whenever
lie Monday night nnswers the tinkle get

felt able enter to

header be
dally with

In contest
he

Sailor
Zlnn, best

who Macks

but course,
fanned nine so thnt

side back defense
strikes punch,
third. the

mniine r Gibson,

to

pegging
look

that

this

The
they

twirling

over

doh.

hdi

trnining

crnOO forfeit when the big match for
called off. because of anAup st 12 was

to Benny's left thumb. Leon- -

not' a? in Tendler and
ncccpt invitation to see

bouthpaw box.
However, another champion may bo

nt the pa A. Jk Dempsey, world's
title-holde- r, come up

. .!.. If nn offer made
referee the Tend-iosto- n

bv Herman Taylor to
.Inrkjarf bout

is give
nrnvei i units. -- -

Th. hnven't been a
of Gibson nCCPAT

to the I U I

creat nt nresent.
winacontinue htitute Cambria C.

just the Bucs the
tltle. pfwn an Ea8y Wnner

verdict
Braves

Jeff Pffffcr stopplne

dropping first
the took

season from
to 0.

held
Myers were

Athletics, day

notion this

ruts.
Hie

claims
Impojilble for do
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he

floes the trlckT

he. never
t tceeki
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Phillv rfropprd
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Tommy Golden, of this cltv.
-- ..1.1....1 rnr .Tlmmv Brown, of Iron
in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the

C. Inst evening with West
'ito.iinhIa Tommy O'Toole. hod lit- -

. lIb. 1a ilfltlll All svvA
tlo trouble in gaming if u.. .,..
his opponent, gaining every round but
the sixth and finishing nhend by n wide

m
In the semi-wind-u- p, Andy Burns

halted Eddie Cnvnnnugh in the sixth
session. Tho other results were:
Johnny Bovce nnd oung Diggius boxed
'rt draw; Buddy Ryan tlnished Unt-

iling Snyder in the first nnd Jack
Rose outpointed Tommy Ilanlon.

Scraps About Scrappers

TnmraT Crnnston, former downtown bor
.nd now connected with the Police

one of the principal, on th.
Sroer'am of tba 81. Aloyslu. carnival

Cranston will ml lUy Dundee.
There "' b0 lw0 other mutches.

.lack rolmrr ha. been resting at Tenns.
grove N. J.. m training with W Tend-i.- .

Ma will get back to work In about two....,. ln preparation for a matcn with

Atn

viuia Ferguson at th I'oint ureese urome
on Labor Uay afternoon.

The match between Earl Hartman and
Terankle Howell at the E.eventh Street Arena
Mnnday night I. a neighborhood fued IJoth
h.il from South Philadelphia. Jack Ilia-mon- d

vs. rat Marley Is the T

Johnny Clark s Charley nice, rienny
lVaiw vs. Johnny nussell nnd Al Illce s. Joe
McGoldrlck.

viMinff Cosier. who was a winner over
Youre Willis In hie last bout at Mount Car- -

mel will meet joe ursey or rairmount
on the Labor Vy matinee program at 1'olnt
Breeze Tark.

Johnny nusell Is training Hay Dundee
for hie bout lth Jimmy .Madden In New
Vorlt August 25

Al IUoo, newsboy, and whose real name
la Jlobert Yobllck, will fo after his third
stralfht knockout when he meetsJo

at th Eleventh Street Arena nci
Monday nltht.

rater Heardon. o Nlcetown boxer,
Is back In training, not for a ring bout
however, but to win it mnRlstrato 1) r'h at
the ntxt election M this lt.

llniiny Inender I keeping himself In fit
fettle, and ' Prepared at all time to take
on any nVneUrht. tundr welsh 103
pound.

In Baseball Today

Club
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rlUibnrrh 74
Nmr York nil
llMton fil
Brooklyn ni
St. Louis an
Cincinnati so
Chlraco 4n
rhilllM 30

Clob
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 70ytw ork 07
VaMntton 02

St. Loul no
llaston 83
Detroit 83
Cblrneo JO

I0?

letlcs

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'lttAbunli. 14t I'hllltes.
rhIIUrs. 4 1

New York.

mues.

Won Last T.O. Win
40
47
47
S.1
fid
(It
flft
79

ItUburxb. (ftctontl cnnie).
Cincinnati.

St. Loulft. llmoklm

.041

.3V3

.877
,R20
.BOO

S3
.404
.313

Won U(t V.C..
43 .010
43 .018
M .834
87 .400
6R .477
01 .483
nt .481

42 70 .375

3.

.032

.RRR
,SS0
.MO
,M)t
.443
.400
.310

Lour

.OtR

.833

.800

.482

.488

.411)

.381

043
.800
.871
.821
.4911
.438
.400
.310

Win
,0Z3 .014

.000
.630
.401
.473.45
.430
.372

1

Rl 3.
Ot

.4

Uokton. 3 Chicago. 2.

AMERICAN I.EAGCE
Atliletkft-Cletela- not neheduled,
Chlmco, 13) New York, 0.
Ilojton. 12i Detroit. 8.
Detroit, lOi Boston. 0 (xennl cmt).
Wustilniton. Qi St. Louis, 2.

AjrEWCAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo, lOi Mlnneacoll. S.

Ot Milwaukee, x.
M. l'aul, 17t Columbus. 4.
Kantaa City, 81 Indlonilpolli, 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Memphis. 4i Surlntfleld, Z.
Mobile, 0; lllrrolnzhiira. O.
Little Rock, ft! ChattnnooRn. 4.
NMhrllle. 12: New Orleans, 12 (10 In

nlnci, darkneM).
EASTERN LEAGUE

New rioTen. Si Sprlnrtleld, 2.
I'lttMleJd. 8i Waterbiirr, 2.
Albnny, Hi Worrentar. 7 (10 Innlncs).
Hartford, fl: llridceiwrt. 1 dm).
Hnrtford. Ol llrldgeport. 1 (2d).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ctilraco at rbllndelpliln.
Cincinnati lit llrooklrn.

Ht. Louis at New York.
I'ltuburcli nt IVoMon,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics at Detroit.

Ilohton at Cleveland.
New York nt St. Louis.

Wawalnrton ut Cblcnso,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY1 RESULTS

Toronto. 8i Rendlnc. 0.
Only came uloyed.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Newark at Iluffnlo.

Jersey Cltv at Toronto.
Baltimore nt Rochester.

Readme at Syracuse.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

W. L. P.C. W. L. r.c.
Baltimore. US 31 .Ml Newark .. 85 60 .147
HtuYalo... 1 S3 .SOt Siracw. 50 74 .403
Toronto.. 07 BU .532 inn's C'.t 47 74 .388
Rochester. 03 o .3.8 iteadlnc . 42 81 .341

Yesterday's Local Scores

nilldale, At 3.
ht. Paul. 7 Media A. A . 3.
Ilrldesburg, ll M. E. Smith, 0.
8hanahan. 3i CreMona Tlgcra. 0.
Donotnn-Armstron- "i North I'hllllea, 7

(7 Innings, tie).
P R. T. A Ot Stenlon F, C, 3.
rorty-elght- h Ward. 8i St. Monica, 1.
llelsher. Ill Aberfojle 8.
Logan A. A , 4; Mnhanoy Clry, 3.
Klr.chbnum Company. 3i .Mrlvlnlrr. 1.
Natltlty. 4: Chester. 3.
(iermnntnnn, 7t llelfleld, 1,
llarrowgate. Bi Tox Motor, 0.
.Merrill, li Mrdln, 0.
St. Ilnrnaliaa. 8i Ilelro, 1.
r.lwood, S While Klrphnnt.. 2,
Twentieth Centurr. Hi Land title. 3.Pelham, l Fit. Mlrhael'a. 3.
t'nll. 17 Keystone, 10
North Phll.idclnhla llrowns. li St. Caa

Imlr I Innl"- - -
Perntrlil. 4t White rirphnnts. I.
.ortnrunt ... .. , m .. . , o.

PILGRIMS PLAY NAVY

Philadelphia Cricketers Lead Oppo
nents by 13 Runs In First Innings

Chatham, England, Aug. 'M. Tho
Philadelphia Pilgrim;,' Cricket Club
plnyed a mntch against the navjy Bat-
ting first, the navy teiun wns all out
for 187 runs. The Americans completed
their first Innings with 200.

S. W. Mifflin, of the Pilgrims, gave
a fine performance. He made thirty-nin- e

runs before ho was caught and took
seven wickets for forty runs.

Saturday Night Races Off
Saturday night bicjcle. motor-pace- d and

motorcycle racing win be suspended for the
remainder of the season at the Tolnt BreezeVelodrome. Thl. will give motor-rac- e rider,a chance to qualify at the Providence.
Worcester and Kevere Deech tracks forthe World's Cycling Derbv Hrhatni.H in
Philadelphia the latter part of the month.
Incessant rains around the circuit hav.
caused postponements In a number nf events,
and as qualifications for the World's Derby
must be msde before August 27. It was de.
rlded to eliminate the Saturday races here
The eDrby Is a 100 kilometer race, which ls
nii

ARE 001 IN FRONT

Sand Men Head Philadelphia

Manufacturers' League.

Galaxy of Sticksmiths

WITTE IS REAL LEADER

Do Frain Sand leads tho Philadel-
phia Manufacturers' Baseball League
for the second half honors and a glnncc
nt the bntting avcrnges for the first
half of the, final series shows conclu-
sively why the Sandmen nre out in
front.

The first three men at the head of
the list all wear De Frain uniforms
and of the initial dozen batsmen, half
are of the uptown aggregation. Camp-
bell is nt the head' with an average of
.600. while Witte, is hitting the pill
for .5H0 and is tho ronl lender, having
gone to bat nearly twice as many times
as Campbell.

It is n significant fact that the pitch- -
crs are far morn effectlvn thnn In the
first series when several players were
uiuing xor .wi ana a large percentage
were in the .400 class. The Individual
averages are appended :

PUyer Club a.
Campbell. Da Frain... 4
Witte. De Frain 0
Desmond, De Frain.... 3
Meadowcroft. Budd . . 0
ItcQInty, Llr. i. Myera. 4
Carter, Budd 3Callahan, Da Frain . . 3
Brennan. LI? & lley. . . .1

Cannon. Uudd . . n
y.McCarrlek. De Frain 3

Miller. De Frain I
Klmmell. Hatch 7
Clapp. Wlcaco 8
R. Laurla. Weit Union 0

uBier, ua .train....Wilde, Ue. 4 Mey. .
Nlcklea. Baldwin . .

J. Martin Baldwin..
Kent, Llsr. & Mey . .
O'Neill. Hatch ......
McCann. Hatch .. ..
Davis. Baldwin . .

Kuenzel. HinM
Bowden, WIesco
Applegate. West I'nlon .1

Stewart. Wlcaco . . . . (I

Toner, Ug. & Mey .... n
Push. C W. young.. .. 6
Woolston, Baldwin . . . . fl
Finn. C. W. Young . . . r
Mooney. Hatch .. 7
Eekaldee, West Union 0
K. Laurla. West Union 0
Toomey, Young 4
Welsh, West Union 4
J. Hancock. Wlcaco . 7
Mroa. Wlcaco 7a. HancocK. Wlcaco . . JKaffenberif, Young ... 3
Mahoney. Baldln . 7
Myera, De Frain . . . 7
Hanlon. West Union . 4
Hayes. Wlcaco 5
A. Neolls, Wlcaco ... 7
Curry. Budd s
Downey. West Union . ft
Wylle, Young 5
Hampson. De Frain ... 4
enane, ue Train. ... 4
.1 McCarrlck. De Frain 7
M. Coley. Hatrh
I.. Casey, Baldwin ..
Shea, Budd . . .
I.elght. Llg. k Mey
A Eaterly. Hatch . ..
Troy. Hatch
Danlolfon, Wlcaco . . . .

Dwjer, IJu, A Mey
Fogarty. Hatch . . .

Coleman. West Union..Flaherty Young
Grlfrtn. LIf A Mey
.1. Caeev, Baldwin . .

Veso. Llg k Mej
nutier, MU'M .
Paslev. Young
McElhone. Hitch
Pollack. Llg L Mey. .
CVConnetl, Baldwin . . .
Isenberg, Budd
Fllm)t, Wlcsro . .

Bellley. Baldwinnerry. Wlcico . ,

Braddock. De Frain
Jensen Hatch .

Wick. Llg 4 Mey . .

Twlnn, Young
Mullln, Baldwin .

Ireland, Hatch
Rlnget.on, Budd . .
Foster. Young
Schati, West Union. .

Carpenter Llg. & Mey
Hutch, Young

7

An.
13
20
IS
21
11
11
11

0
ia
14
10
80
10
23
IS
2fl
13
21
24
10
10
11
22
23
23
18
IS
10
10
1(1

20
20
2d
in
17
21
25
18
11
21
2ti
1.1
11)

20
20
20
10
Id
10
2.1
2.1
17
17
17
17
17
13
21
13
13
22
2:1
11
14
111

1.1
10
10
27
11
17
21
21
10n

li
m
in
12
in
21

7
in

II. Ave
II .600

14
8

10
fi
n
&

4
7
a
8

12
4
I)

7
10

ft
8
II

7
7
4
R

ll
8
(1

0
e
H

3
n
8
8
8
3
0
7
ft
3
n
7
4
ft
.1

3
3
4
4
4
0
n
i
4
4
4
4
3
a
3
:i
3
ft
3
3
4
3

.43:

34 S

2(13

MO

24(1

231

'217

1R

. (111

U.I

McGRAW DENIES DEAL

Says Would Not Give $150,000
for Whole Baltimore Team

New York, Aug. 20. Mnnnger JohnJ. McGrnw, of Glanta, agnln denies
persistent rumor that the New York

club hnd ngreed to buy First Baseman
nnd Pitcher Jack Uentley, Pitcher JohnOgden nnd Outfielder Otis Lnwry from

nnltimorc Orioles at the close of thepresent tho hum of $lfiO,000
McCraw snld would pny thatamount entlro Ilnltlmore tenmSecretary Joe O'Prlen. of the oinnts."

also denied thnt npirnflnHn... 1...1
I been opened to bring the d

players to New York.

FOR THE BOXING FAN
MUST BE SOLD Sixteen shares (one-fift- h

interest) National A. A. Stock. Par value, $ 1 00
per share. Has earned 30 per cent in three years.
Also ten shares Olympia A. A. Stock. Guarantees
16 per cent. Par value, $100 per share. Owner
forced to sell. Address

ATHLETIC STOCK
P. O. Box 54 Philadelphia

T1

4

.333
.470
.4.13

.433

.444

.438
.1311
.421
.4(10
.400
,sni
.3S0
.33
.8RS
.8S1
313
3(19

.30$

.304

.304
3l!l)

.313
333

.316

.3111
313
311)

.308
SOS
300
204

.2N1
,2S0
.278
.273
270

.200

.207

.230
2.10

.231)
230

.230

240

.235

.23.1
233

.231
233

.231
231

.231

214
.211
.210
.200
.21)0
.2011
.lrB
.170

1(10
.157

ISO
.111

He
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for the
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MILLIONS ARE SPENT .

IN THE SPORT FIELD
'r

One of the Finest Investments Any Natiori'Can Offer In j

People Staggering Amount Spent on Equipment.
Athletics Afford Living to Thousands

By ORANTLAND RICE

WOULD be interesting if some nicrtITstatistician could name tho number
of persons now earning n living from
sport, including the amount of money

they are annually drawing in. The
total both ways would be enormous. If
one Includes all tho bnll players, boxers,
trainers, golf professionals the list would
run fnr into the thousands, with the
total annunl Income well Into the mil-

lions. .Tnck Dcmnsev nnd "Strnncler"

.inn

.100

.OS3
.033
OIK

.non
000

Lewis alone in the last year hnve lured.
In more than 700,000 nt the gate,
while the annual payroll of the sixteen
mnjor league clubs nlonc Is around a
million and a half.
Sidelines

those n trifle offlhe mainEVEN
collect Important money. Take

the case of the enddie. There are more
than 2500 golf clubs, and these nt one
time or nnothcr will keep cloke upon
100,000 caddies on the week-en- d pay-
roll, with scattered employment through
the week.

On Saturday and Sunday of each
week the mobilized army of caddies will
collect nt least $200,000. The nnntinl
financial outlay for caddies must run
above 53,000,000.

The amount spent upon equipment,
clubs, racquets, clothes, shoes, etc., is
another staggering item. Add to, this
the cost of football stadiums, the build-
ing and upkeep of golf courses and the
Immense total passes into the hundreds
of millions.

Yet it is one of the finest investments
that any nation can offer Ha people
as many other countries outside of
America nnd Great Britain are begin-
ning to learn.
An Old Subject

big tidal wave of eport which
Btruck this country got under way

only n few yenrs ago, ns time is counted.
And in that period practically tho

entire interest of those competing has
been placed 'upon the development of
the pnysicnl side of the game, upon
condition, how to play this stroke or

NDUSTi lLRACE

MAY BETRIPLE TIE

Winner of Play-O- ff May Meet
Champion of Phila. Manufac-

turers' Circuit in Series

FOX MOTOR IS STRONG

From the present trend of nffnlrs
In the Industrial Baseball LeagueMhere
is every likelihood that the champion-
ship will be determined by tho playing
of n three-cornere- d series, ln which
Hohlfcld, Ivins Cake nnd Fox Motor
will participate.

Dividing the season's playing sched-
ule into two series has proved very
profitable bv n number of leagues,
but the Industrials went a step fur-
ther this year nnd made the playing
season of three series.

The result ls that the interest has
never waned. Hohlfcld started off nnd
won the initial pennnnt with ease. As
the first series progressed It was evi-
dent that Iins Cake would be in the
running in the next series. They'were,
and won in the same easy manner as
Hohlfeld copped tho first.

Fox Motor was n newcomer in the
second group of gnmes and now the
motorlts appear to hnve the edge on
nil their rivals, and It is freely pre-
dicted that they have the best chance
to win out. Hohlfeld nnd Ivins. how-
ever, dispute that nssertion.

If Fox is successful, n three-cornere- d

feries will be arranged to determine the
winner, nnd it is more than likely
thnt n icrlci for the industrial cham-
pionship of the city will be nlayed with
the pennnnt winner in the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League, which will be
either Liggett & Myers or DcFraln
Sand.

Anv of thee five teams nre capable
of giving the best of the seminro njnes
in the city a run for honors. The cali-
ber of the Industrial clubs nt present
nre the highest ever in nny such league
in thH city. Ivins. Fox Motor nnd
Hohlfeld nil plnyln? twilight bnll with
the lending teams thrco times weekly.

shot' how to grip, stand and
Again wo Insist thnt in the fut,.training for mentnl control will be el.

Of the bg faCtOrN In llnvnlnnU.' -

Unless one can mnke mind tnke roni
'

r ,mntt.cr' mcrc Physical skill Is 0"i
And tho only way to train mind

'
ta icontrol matter is to practice

tratlon of the proper sort, to work fo.to labor for the buildup of an unruffled dctcrinlnntlou
m

It is nn old subject in this columnbut Its Importance is so vast that hV.
worth n constant hammering home.
Old nnd New Pirates

TS THE Pittsburgh team of thlfJ-- season as strong a machine
old Pirates led by Fred "VS.
n reader.

T.bc ??swer ls approximately X0lbe Pirate array of twenty yenrs'..r
included such pitching stars as V'2

,eaC0rn rhlllIP1' Je Tan.nchlll and Lccvcr.
WngnnerrhCn ' the Immotll

Not to forget Fred Clarke
Tommy Leach, "Kitty" BransfiehT 8n few? ntlint-- yvhn 1.ln..1 - -- ...."fioij; "VKU lu "uwatsthi

The old Pirato muchlno .
cCbh.nXnof8'LsB0in
fent?c8CoTheld-Ca-

Ther1 li ? club ln baseball tod.rmight bo classed as one ofgreat machines of the same. Ju.t .!
the past had no "Babe'Ilutb.
7VTIEB GIBBONSi3 now all poised
t- - to takein running jumD at )..
,hHn0J X??.wJl & .conclnd; -

Labor Day. XAnd M.ke.Tsa ffiS g
so for bnyond either Wilson or Down,,that It is close to an odds-o- n nroooil.tl0 that the Phantom will be the witchampion. Provided hgets his chance where decisions go on

CopurloM, Ml, Ml rights

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I S Ml TV TFTSJTJ

Pittsburgh. . 1 in 7 is - 35New lork.. 8 1 0 c 3 8 3"Brooklyn... 2 7 ir 1 2s
3 8 5 0 3- -28

Phillies .... 2 2 12 -1 7 S

Chicago 0 0 7 8 2 h
Cincinnati.. 5 3 4 3I 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S 51

Detroit 5
Chicago .... 4
New York . .
Boston 2
St. Louis... 7
Cleveland . . i
Washington. 0
Athletic ...

reatrvti

W F S Tl
18-- 131

n-l-
I 'fol

si it al-

ts .!
2'13 0
S flli

'International league
S MIT

Baltimore.. 7 3 0 14130103Rochester .. 14 3 818 t

Buffalo .... D 11 nj 0137Toronto .... 5 2 2, '14, SI 31
Syracuse ... 7 101 51123Jersey City. 10 21 5 3 120
Newark.... 3 4 lol 0! 19
Reading .... 4' .'' 10' ol 119

TO PLAYJWILIGHT GAME

Sphas to Oppose Donovan-Ar-

strong In West Philadelphia
The South Phllly Hebrews will be a

busy team today. This nfternoon at S

P. M. the downtowners visit Nativity'!
fiold at Belgrade nnd Ontario etrecti
and play Phil Hnggcrty's athletes.

From there they joiuncy to West
Philadelphia and engage Donovan-Armstron- g

nt Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnut
streets in n twilight gnme. The adve-
rtising players previous to this rla'u
will play in tho Delaware County
League at Lansdownc meeting .Media
nnd tho winner takes firt place.

On Sunday nt Sixty-fift- h and Cath-

erine streets Donovan-Armstron- g plays
St. Carthage, and the winner then
takes on Marshall E. Smith. The first
game will start at 2:30 P. M. This
Is the first time nu attraction of this
kind has been staged in 'West Phila-

delphia.
1

What after
the purchase price?

m

WITJFfsm

comes

Tourlnsr Car $985 neadeter $936 Sedan $1785 Coupe $1885
Panel Business Car 91135 Screen Business Car $1035

' F. 0. B. Factory

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Parkway, Eat of 18th Street Phono, Spruco 1040

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

vu-vf- , .v i, ,ur..''At.J-aii- . Sr.ii .tXi.if--
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